CALL AHEAD FOR TAKEOUT!

CALL AHEAD FOR TAKEOUT!

Whiskey Trail Masonboro

Whiskey Trail Midtown

(910)399-3266

(910)769-0077

NOW 2 GREAT LOCATIONS!

Wings N Things
JUMBO WINGS
6 ‘fer $7.99
10 ’fer $11.99

JUMBO TENDERS
3 ‘fer $8.99
ADD A SIDE $1.49

All Served with Ranch or Bleu Cheese.
Add $1 for Celery & Carrots

Breaded, fried, and tossed in ‘yer favorite Homemade Sauce.
HOT
MILD
BBQ
CREEK

TERIYAKI
CAROLINA
BBQ HABANERO
HONEY CHIPOTLE

SLINGBLADE
SWEET CHILI SRIRACHA
RAGIN’ CAJUN
TRAIL SAUCE

DINE-IN ONLY

TRY’EM DRY! LEMON PEPPER or CAJUN DRY RUB

StarterS

CAROLINA NACHO

$11.49

ONION RINGS

$8.99

GARLIC DOUGH BALLS

$7.99

FRIED GREEN TOMATOES

$8.9 9

FRIED PICKLES OR JALAPENOS

$8.99

FRIED PIMIENTO CHEESE BALLS

$9.99

CHICKEN DIP

$9.99

TATER’S CHILI

$4.99

CREEK’A DILLA

$8.99

TEXAS TOTS

$10.99

CREEK SHRIMP

$10.99

Smoked Carolina BBQ, black beans, jalapenos, diced tomatoes, BBQ sauce, and Queso - over house made potato chips
Fried dough balls tossed in fresh garlic butter, parsley and
parmesan cheese served with marinara
Clausen pickle chips or pickled jalapenos, breaded and fried
to golden brown and Served with choice of dipping sauce

Chicken, bacon, diced tomatoes, and green onions in a
creamy cheese blend served with house made potato chips
Cheddar cheese, grilled mushrooms, onions, peppers, and
spinach topped with shredded lettuce and diced tomatoes
served with sour cream and salsa. Add-Ons below.
shrimp: $3.99 / chicken: $2.99 / shaved steak: $3.99 / pork $3.99

WHISKEY NUTS

$5.49

Homemade boiled peanuts

PierogieS
MASONBORO

Bourbon pork
belly, onions, and
white cheddar

$10.49
Choose ‘yer dressing: Balsamic, Italian, Bleu
Cheese, Ranch, Honey Mustard, Cusabi Aioli,
Spicy 1000 Island, and Caesar

Jumbo beer battered onion rings served with choice of
dipping sauce

Sweet pickled green tomatoes breaded and fried served with
chipotle mayo

Breaded fried homemade white cheddar and jalapeno
pimiento cheese served with jalapeno relish

A bowl of our homemade chili topped with cheddar cheese
and green onions
A mound of delicious tater tots with homemade chili, queso
cheese, and green onions piled on

Fried shrimp tossed in Creek sauce and topped with gorgonzola crumbles served over potato chips and a side of bleu
cheese or ranch

Delicious fried golden brown pierogies piled high with your
choice of toppings! Choose your style below.

PHILLY

Shaved angus beef,
grilled mushrooms,
onions, green peppers,
and queso

PITTSBURGH

Grilled onions
and sour cream

$10.49

$8.99

$10.49

SaladS

FT FISHER

Certified angus beef
roast chuck, gravy,
and cheddar

ADD ONS: Tuna* 4.99 / Grilled or Fried Shrimp 3.99
Pulled Pork 3.99 / Shaved Steak 3.99 / Grilled or
Fried Chicken 2.99 / Black Bean Burger 1.99

CAROLINA COBB

$9.99

GARDEN

$8.49

“SUPER” HERO

$11.99

ATHENS

$8.49

CUSABI

$8.49

LOW COUNTRY

$8.49

PHILLY

$9.99

SOUTHERN CAESAR

$8.49

Mixed greens topped with gorgonzola crumbles, bacon, diced
tomato, hard boiled egg and avocado
Mixed greens topped with ham, turkey, cheddar cheese, hard
boiled egg, cucumbers, diced tomato and banana peppers
Spinach topped with carrots, cucumbers, green onions,
avocado and orange wedges

Mixed greens topped w/ American cheese, grilled mushrooms,
onions, and green peppers

Mixed greens topped with carrots, cucumbers, diced tomatoes,
broccoli and cheddar cheese
spinach topped with feta cheese cucumbers, diced tomato,
black olives, onions and banana peppers
Mixed greens topped with marinated cucumbers and tomatoes,
onions, country ham bits, and cheddar cheese
Mixed greens topped with country ham bits, diced tomatoes,
parmesan cheese, and hard boiled egg

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

CERTIFIED ANGUS BEEF

Burgers chicken veggiE

ALL WITH CHOICE OF SIDE

Your choice of 1/2 LB BURGER*, CHICKEN (GRILLED or CRISPY), or BLACK BEAN
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

BACKYARD BURGER*

$11.99

CHANNEL HAVEN*

$11.99 ALABAMA*

Lettuce, tomato, onions, pickles, and
American cheese on a brioche roll

EL PASO*

$12.49

PITTS-BURGHER*

$12.49

$12.99

COWBOY*

$11.99

$11.99

Bacon, beer-battered onion ring, mustard-Q Fried pierogie, grilled onions, gravy, and
cheddar cheese on a brioche roll
sauce, and pepperjack on an onion roll

Grilled mushrooms and onions,
gorgonzola crumbles, and chipotle
mayo on a brioche roll

Fried green tomatoes, cheddar cheese,
smoked ham, and chipotle mayo on a
brioche roll

Grilled onions and mushrooms, swiss
cheese, steak sauce and peppercorn
mayo on an onion roll

BLACK-N-BLEU*

$12.49

BIG MIC*

$11.99

ATHENS*

CAROLINA*

$12.49

TANGLEWOOD*

$11.99

CAPE FEAR*

$12.99 MASON-BURGER*

Blackened seasoning, bacon, gorgonzola crumbles, lettuce and tomato on a
brioche roll

Chili, slaw, onions, and white cheddar
on a brioche roll
Homemade white cheddar and
jalapeno pimiento cheese, bacon, and
jalapeno relish on a brioche roll

SideS
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American cheese, lettuce, onions,
pickles and spicy 1000 island on a
brioche roll

Feta cheese, onions, black olives,
spinach, tomato, and banana peppers
on a brioche roll

Creek sauce, beer battered onion ring,
and pepperjack on a brioche roll

$12.99

Bourbon pork belly onions
and cheddar cheese on a
brioche roll

DEEP SOUTH*

$12.99

Grilled pork belly, cheddar,
pickled onions, mustard-Q on
an onion roll

SandwicheS

CUSABI TUNA*

ANY BURGER - OPEN to CLOSE
DINE-IN ONLY

ALL WITH CHOICE OF SIDE

$12.99 FT FISHER

$10.99

Grilled tuna, avocado, spinach, green
onions, cucumber, carrots and cusabi
aioli in a flour tortilla

Breaded fried Certified Angus beef roast
chuck, gravy, and cheddar cheese on a
hoagie roll

LOW COUNTRY WRAP

$10.99 PHILLY

$10.99 CHARLESTON BLT

$10.99

SLOW & LOW

$11.99 CREEK WRAP

$10.99 TALLAHASSEE TURKEY

$11.99

TRAILS END CLUB

$10.99 WIGGLY PIGGLY

$10.49 PANTHER DOGS

$9.99

FREAKY CREEKY

$10.49 SOUTHERN CAESAR SHRIMP $12.99 REDNECK REUBEN

Grilled ham and turkey, marinated
cucumbers and tomatoes, country ham
bits, and cheddar cheese in a flour
tortilla
Angus beef roast chuck, swiss cheese,
gravy, grilled onions and mushrooms,
and horseradish cream on an onion roll

Grilled chicken, Carolina sauce, bacon,
American cheese, green peppers,
lettuce, and tomatoes on a hoagie roll

Grilled cheese with crispy grilled pork
belly, tomatoes, cheddar cheese and
creek sauce on wheat bread

Choice of chicken, shaved Angus steak
(add $1.50), or black bean burger with
grilled peppers, onions, mushrooms and
American cheese on a hoagie roll
Chicken tenders tossed in Creek sauce
with gorgonzola crumbles, lettuce, diced
tomatoes and onions in a flour tortilla
Country sausage, peppers, onions,
pepperjack cheese and peppercorn
mayo on a hoagie roll

Grilled or fried shrimp, mixed greens,
country ham bits, diced tomato, parmesan cheese in a flour tortilla

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry,
seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk
of foodborne illness.

Fried sweet pickled green tomatoes,
bacon, lettuce, and homemade white
cheddar jalapeno pimiento cheese on
grilled wheat bread

Grilled turkey, bacon, Swiss cheese,
cucumbers, avocado, tomato and
peppercorn mayo on wheat bread

Two certified Angus beef hot dogs
topped with chili, slaw and onions

$10.99

Grilled turkey topped with swiss cheese,
slaw, and spicy 1000 Island on wheat
bread

CAROLINA BBQ

$10.99

Pulled pork, Carolina sauce and slaw
on a brioche roll

All Served with One Side & Drink

CHECK OUT OUR NEW MIDTOW
N LOCATION!
3525 LANCELOT LANE

BEEF HOT DOG HAM or TURKEY CHEESE BURGER
$5.99 ea. GRILLED CHEESE
PB&J
CHICKEN TENDERS

CALL AHEAD MASONBORO LOOP RD
(910)769-0077 ‘fer TAKEOUT! (910)399-3266

MIDTOWN/LANCELOT LN

IMPORTANT NOTICE:
During these uncertain times, prices may be subject to change due to the effects of Covid-19 on food costs. We appreciate your understanding.

